
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO’.
& LIQUIDATION SALES, INC.
STORE HOURS: LANCASTER YORK CARLISLE

Mon thru Fn 3019 Hempland Rd 4585 West Market St 1880 Harrisburg Pike
9am to9 o m Lancaster, PA York, PA Carlisle, PA
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„ 717-397-6241 717-792-3502 717 249-5718Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Carhs|e p ,ke)

You’ve Read The Ads - Buy (1) Recliner At $499.00
And Up And They Give You One Free.

This Ad Mil Maks Their's Look Sick!
BUY THIS RECLINER AT $429.95,

WE’LL GIVE YOU A MATCHING SOFA & LOVESEAT
FREE!! (Sofa & Loveseat Retails At $1’529.95 to $1689.95)

The reason the price is so low is because weare what our namerepresents dealsfrom factories,
unclaimedrefusals and liquidationfor manufacturers.Full warranties on most items.

THIS IS FACT NOT BULL
....14 Years of success to prove it, you’ll see onceyou shop us, if you don’t shopus you are the

losers!!

SAVE MONEYS BUY QUALITY FURNITURE AT l(WPRICES!!
180 BUNK BEDSw/Saftey Rails, Ladders Iftft 01X11? TAPI XTC

and Bunkies, Dark Pine IUU IABLItIS
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T With 4 Chairs And-55) «i AlsoBreaks D&wn To T t . j c *. —,
Twin Beds Upholstered Seats

,
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Reg. Retail Price $609.95 Reg. Retail Price $329.95 Ifcrtlftgitf? -r|
V OUR CASH PRICE
"fr' tier AA OUR CASH PRICE$105.00 tinq nr

Seeing Is Believing, A Real Steal! fIW.Ju

200 6 Pc. PINE GROUPS
With Party Ottoman in Antron Nylon

Reg. Retail Price $1099.95 O(jRosJr ■ «- ™ $299.95
31311 (Almost Identical)

MatclllngP alrof $35.00
Lamps and Shade Cash Price

p® 1500RECLINERS 5 PC. KITCHEN SET
Liquidating For Mfg., Rectangular Table B IF-~tl
Refused From Dealers, (White Formica Top) p!jC *

r Sj][ [] ||
And Cancellations.
• Wallhugger starting at $llO Reg. Retail Price $399.95 ;IP I U

• Others starting at $129 OUR CASH Ann nr
Reg. Retail Prices $6OO to $l5OO PRICE «p«7«/•*/()

Mattress & Foundation Sets...Quilted...2s2 Coil...Full Waranty
75-Singles...Reg. Ret. $279.95 Cash Price $79.95
60-Doubles...Reg. Ret. $359.00. Cash Price $99.95

Ladies

Heard?

TeachChildren the Danger
of Charcoal Fires

Most children know that they
should not touch a kitchen range.
Now that the cookout season has
arrived, make certain you extend
that lesson to include outdoor
cooking fires aswell.

Young children are often the
victims of outdoor cooking ac-
cidents, and many of these involve
charcoal. Keep children and pets
away from the grills. And do not
allow children to help build or
extinguish fires. Save that until
they are older.

Remember an innocent looking
gray ash on a charcoal briquet
hides a very hot fire.

Here are a few safety tips for
adults: Before starting a fire,
make sure your grill is sturdy and
on solid ground so it will not tip
over. Never use a starter fluid on a
fire that is already burning, even if
you cannot see flames. Flare-ups
have causedmany serious bums.

Only use approved starter fluids.
Never use gasoline, kerosene,
lighter fluid, or fuel oil. They are
all very dangerous.

Finally, remember Smokey
Bear’s warning, no matter where
you are, make sure your fire is
dead before you leave the area.
Soak the fire and the ground
around it with water.

Want toKeep Beverage
Costs Down? Try Water

If you are feeling the pocketbook
pinch these days, family
beverages might be one area
where you can cut costs. One way
may be to substitute good old
water for soda pop, sweetened
punch and other in-between meal
summertime drinks.

Water is probably the cheapest
drink available, and the best thirst
quencher. Next time you take a
break and sit down for a drink,
think about why you chose what
you are drinking and what it costs.

MAY 25th THRU SEPT. 14th
Cowtown, NJ.

"Cow Capital of the First Frontier"

Have You

By Doris Thomas
Lancaster Extension

Home Economist

Don’t Cry OverSpilled Milk

Cowtown Rodeo

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 20,1985-B5

Was taste, calorie content, con-
venience, or habit a factor in your
decision? Would a glass of water
be just as satisfying? If not, why
not?

Don’t ignore drinking milk and
fruit juice. They provide good
nutrition as well as calories which
might give you a lift. To cut the
cost, take your refreshments with
you to work. A vacuum bottle will
keep milk or juice cold. It is
cheaper to pour from a large
container than to buy an individual
container from a vendingmachine.
If you have finishedyour beverage
and are still thirsty, have a drink of
cold, clearwater.

During warm weather, keep a
pitcher of water in the
refrigerator. Whenever someone is
thirsty, suggest a big cool glass of
ice water. It is inexpensive and
refreshing.

Get in the habit ofdrinking water
during the day. Use your breaks to
restore your energy with a brisk
walk or some quick exercises.
They can be more restful and in-
vigorating than a glass of punch or
soda. Save money and improve
your health!

If while driving home from the
grocery store, the milk is spilled
don’t panic! Clean it up quickly.

Use a sponge to soak up milk.
Dry the carpet or upholstery by
cleaning with a vacuum cleaner
designed to tolerate moisture.
Make a 50 percent solution of
quaternary ammonium sanitizer,
available at dairy supply stores.
When dry, sprinkle the spot with
baking soda. Vacuum after 24
hours. If baking soda does not
completely remove the odor, try
sprinkling the carpet or upholstery
with kitty litter.

Avoid sanitizers such as chlorine
or iodine which may kill the odor-
causing bacteria, because they will
bleach the colors from your carpet
or upholstery.

10-Queens...Reg. Ret. $459.95 Cash Price $129.95
50-Bookcases...Walnut...Maple...Reg. Ret. $139.95 CashPrice $39.95
Large Selection of Waterbed Sheets...Mattresses...Comforters...Pillows...Chemicals
50-Early American...Sofa...Chair...Loveseat...Reg.Ret. $1489.95 Cash Price $269.00
704 Drawer Chests...Reg. Ret. $129.95 CashPrice $45.00
75-5 Drawer Chest...Reg. Ret. $159.95 CashPrice $59.00
Loads of End Tables... 3 pc....Reg.Ret. $169.95 t051189.95 Cash Price $49.95 to $529.95
Garden Hoses: 5/8” x 50Ft Our Cash Price $6.50

1/2”x 50Ft Our Cash Price $5.50
5/8” x 75 Ft Our Cash Price $9.95
1/2”x 25 Ft. Our Cash Price $3.50

On The Floor Now...Large Selection of Living Rooms...Eafly American...Contemporary...
Modern...Traditional...Pitt Groups...Sofa Beds...Dining Rooms...Curios...Gun Cabinets..
Bedrooms...Etc. .

Lane Recliners...Sidex Dining Rooms ..Lehigh Bedrooms' 1 ! 1

NoRefunds... No Exchanges
Cash& Carry

Mastercard.. Visa. Choice
Financing Can Be Arranged..

NotResponsible For
Typographical Errors
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Located on U.S. Route 40, eight miles east of The Delaware
Memorial Bridge in Salem County. '•

Every Saturday Nlghl**7!3o Rain or Shine
(Admission *5 Adults)**(*3 Children 12 and under)
Free Parking* * * *Refreshment Stands
Group Rates Available: Call 609-769-3200
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